CHAPTER

VII

GENETlC ASPECTS OF ARTlFICIAL
INSEMINA TION
J. WOYKE

Thanks to artificial insemdnation, trernendous progress in bee genetics and bee breeding 'has heM made. Many mutants have been discovered and are maintained. Knowledgs or thei!r inheritance helps to solve
rnany genetical and physiologioal problems,
The origin of unusual hees and s-ex determination have been clarified. Progress has been rnade in breeding bees tbat are resistant to diseases, better pollinators. and better honey producers: These works can
serve as guides in other nelds of bęe breedina.
Mutants
Many rmrtants were diseovered and the':ll"'genetics studied (Tab. 5).
The glossary et the end of It'he book provides tJhe reader;,,~.i;thexplanation oo! the soientific terms used in the table and 'in tf{:e'~'t.ext of this
chapter.
MOO'e than 15 eye-colour mutants are known : Mikhailoff- {l931) desCI"~beda white eye mutation and studied ilts inperitaruce; Rotlienbuhler,
Gouien. end Park (1952) .~SCl'i,bed ivory (i), cream (er), .snow..(s), and
ohartreuse (oh) eyes (See 'table 5, op. 102). Laidlaw, Greeri and Kerr (1953)
dćstinguished iwo ohartreuse genes, ch l and ch2,. and .found red (ch r).
włniohjs alleljc to ch, anda non allelic gene, hrkk(bk).: Interaction of bk
and ch results in a buf! pheńotype, Cale, Gouieii and Carlile (19.63)found
pink oeyeoolour (p) which is also a v.iJalbiJj,ty
gene. LaJirlllQ.w~1 Banby and
'E.,ucker (l9064) described five .new eye:-C0lour. Il,l~i~:(~e:~o~
~. gr;:=;rl\
B
1'(oh ),cherry
(che), garnet. (g), .pearl (.pe) and .tan s.t)).)B.enson green and
2h€iI'ry are assignebleto thechartreuse
Iocus. Tan 1s allelic. with s (snow);
the slst .genotype results in a peeuldar phenotypewhich ts red. Tan is
epistatic to ohartreuse 2, and to brick.' but hypostatic to rvory and oream,
Lately Laidlawand
Tnieker (196'5) deseribed urńlber{i
which ts an ~e
colom alle.e ofivory and par tielly dominant to- i.t..
U

)
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Fig. 56 Albino drones (al with unpigmented and non-selerified integument, but with norrnal eye pigment. This character istic feature is recessive, and no mature spermatozoa have
been
obtained (Ruitner, unpubl ished)

The eye colour mutants laDe slightly different lin haploid drones and
diploid fernales. Woyke ,(1973) provided exper-irnental re:v,i,d,e.ruoe that this
effect is not oaused by gene «lifferenoes as it had been assessed, because
both haplcid and diploid drones heve martant eyes of the same CO'LoUL
AU bhese genes are r eoessive to wild type. Lirukage was Iound between pearl and crearn with a 0.33% orossing over value (Laidlaw, el
Banby and T'ucker 1965). Linkage of eye-colour
mutants
and
some
other mutaruts were also found. Maclcensen: (19158) described the linkage
and drairless : Lauiuno, el Banby and Tucker (1965)
between ohartreuse
mention bhe possjbilrty
of iinkage between brick and reduced
facet
number. Woyke (197'JJ ' eseribed lararuja (la) mrutant, which is vepistatic
to brick and cornbines with chartreuse resuhting in a buff colour.
Three eye shepe .mutants were also descrrbed : Cyclops (LotmJLT
19 36). reduoed facet number (if; KeT?' and Laidlaw, 1956) and eyeless
(e; LaJbdLawand Tnieker 1965). The eyeless idrones are sterile ,and no
testes were found,
1

Very useful as marker 'is thre body oolour rnutation oordovan (e),
desoribed by Ivlackenseti
(1951). The blaok gene (N) described
by
Laidlau: and el Banby (1962) supresses the yellow colour 'oj' the Italian
bees <in homozygotes and hemizygotes.
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TIKmks to artificial insemdnaticn.
t:'e:~~2:~~,:;~;,;:;:'cgress in bee gen etics and bee breeding
has bee.:l macie. :-Ia::y .r.u.ants have been discover ed an d a,re main tained. Kriowlcdge of :~"12::' .nher itunce hel ps to S01\'2
many geneticaland
physiological
probler.:s.
The origin of uriusual bees and sex :1e:2:-::1ination lrave been clariIied. Progress has been mado in brec:~::~~ :);:2S that are res.stan t to diseases, better pcllinators,
and better honey ):·oducers. These works c.m
serveas
guides in other f'iel ds of bee b:'ee~.:::2.
IVi:utant~
(Tab. 5).
Many mutants
were discovercd a::~i .ne.r genetic:s studied
The glossary
at the end of the book provides
the rcader with ex planat ion Ol the soien tif ic terms used in t he tabl e and in the t.exto[
this
chapter.
Mor-e than 15 eye-co lour mutants a:'2 k nown : Mi7chaiLoJf (1931) described a white eye muta ticn and stud.ed ::s inher itenoe ; Rothenbuhler,
Gouieri .and Park (1952)
describecl
.vorv (i), cream (er). snow (s), and
chartreuse (ch) eyes (S2e taole 5, p. 102). Lauiluui, Greeti and Ker)' (F!53)
d.stingu ished two chartr-eusa genes. ch' and ch:!., and found red
(ch'),
which is a llel ic to ch, and a non alle l.c ge:1e, br ick (bk). Irrteract.ion of bk
ani ch rcsults in a buJJ phenotype. Cale. Gowen and Cadile (19():l) found
pink 'eye colour (p)which
is also a viab.irty gcne. Laullinu, el Bunbi; and
T'uck.er (1964) describcd Iive n ew eve-co.our
mu.tan.ts : Berisen
gre2.!1
cherry (che), garnet (9), pearl (pe} and tan SI). Bensen green and
cherry are ass.gnable
to the char treusc locus. Tanis allel.ic with s (sn ow};

(cli"},

the s/sgenotype
results in a peculiar
phenotype which is red. Tan is
epistatic to chartreuse 2, and o brick, but hypostatic to rvory and C1'e3111.
Lately

Laitllaui and T'uck.er

colour al le.e of ivory

(1965) described

and partially

dominant

urnber

(i")

which

is an eye

to it.
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Fig. 57 Bee with cyclop eye. The two compoun d , eyes have
merged in to one only - in the middle of the head. Simple eyes
do not exist, Que2ns with such eyes have ais o been,' found. This
feature was transmitted
infrequently
for 5 successive generations (0.1-20;"0 in workers; R1tttneT, unpublished)

Fig. 58 -

Dominantly inherited hairlessness (H).
The long hairs are
missing
over the entire
body but the short hair bands on the abdomen
are present. The bee to the right of center in
the illustiation has normai hair. 'I'he characcer
is inherited as a monofactorial dominant.
The
mutant
dr ones are not viable. (Ruttner un1Jlished)
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Tihe bodyihair mutations, €'l'b1:icheSohwarzsucht (S; Dreher 194Ó)
and hairless (h; :4!{ó:!t'kensen1957) .are desorjbed. Hairless is linked with
ch (4.1% crossmg OV'e1' ; Mackensea 1958).

Frve wing mutations were found: Rudimental win.g (Rw; Hachinohe
and Oni~hi, 1953), Droopy (D; Rothenbuhle:r~ Gowen and Park, 1952),
short wing [słi ; Kerr and Laidłau»; 1956), and trunoate (tr) and wninkled
wing (wr; Laiillaw, el Banby and Tucker, 1965). These mutataons are
mos tly Iinked willh lethals, OT .are semilethal. Rw and i are Iinked with
31% crossing over (Hachinohe and o.nishi 1963). Several other mutants
have been reoorded but not yet published (See Table 5).
Unusual Bees(Mosaic and Gynandromorph Individuals)
Artifioial ·im.seminationtogether with the mutant genes used as m8Xkers, has made it pcssible -to deterrnine the origin of unusual bees (Tab. 4).
Differerrt unusual bees originating from unfertilized eggs have been
desoribed. Unfertilized binucleate eggs result dn mosaic males (TaJb. 4, l a)
(Tucker 195-8; Woyke 1962). Uniting of two pronućlei in unfertilized eggs
produoesperthenogenetic
females (Tab. 4 l b). Two haploid egg pronuclei
can divide at least onoe, before union. Next two haploid nućlei unite to
form a diploid cleavage nucleus which develops into female tissues ; the
other hapłoid nućlei develop tinto rnosaic male tissues (Tał» 4, l c). Thus
a gynendromorph is formed (Fiig. 59).
Different tiilldiviJdU'als oI'Cig'inatlingfrom inseminated eggs have been
deseribed :
F:rom fertili:;,ed eggs, not oniy females oan develop.oas it generally
happens, but, when the sex alleles are in oomrnon, diploid males develop
as weli (W~yke 1'963). More details a.bOlU!1; these will he given in the next
section.
Ii only one prońucleus of the two a:re :fiertild2)ed in a binucleate egg,
the developing gynandromorph
possesses małe tissue of matroclinous origin and 1Jhefemale jji~ues of biparental origin (Talb. 4, 2.1b). Polysparmy
may be :tJheceuse oifseveral types of unusual bees : T'WD sperms in an egg
can undte, leaving the ,egg pronucleus unfertildzed (Tab, 4, 2.2a). Thds
results in a gynandrornorph in wh.ch the diploid female tissues originate
from two dirffJerent fanhers,
without thepartidpa,tión
'of the motner.
Polyspermy IOf an'egig wsth one nueleus results in a Iertilizetion ol the
nnicleus but, sornetdmes, one OlI" more accessory sperms
notdegenerate
and develJap Irrto rnale tissues. 'Dhus 'a gynandromorph develops with the
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TabIe 4
ORIGIN Ol!' UNUSUAL HONEY BEES HlTHERTO

1. From uninseminated

egg

Mosaic male

c.'

Tucker 1958, Woyke 1962

Parthenogenetic

female

Gynandromorph
male tissues

with

Mackensen 1953, Tueker 1958,
Woyke 1962,.Tryasko 1965

10\

{ r; \

2. From inseminated
egg
2.1. One sperm takes part in the origin

2.2.

DESCRIBED

1958

oj a bee.

Diploid male

Woyke 1963, 1965

Gynandromorph with matroelinous male tissues

Mackensen 1951, Woyke 1962,
Drescher, Rothenbuhler 1963

More sperms take part

in the origin

Gynandromorph
ploid female
tissues

d

Tucker

mosaic

oj a bee.

with
dipatroelinous

Laidlaw,

Tuek.er 1964

Gynandromorph . with . patroelinous male tissues .
Mosaic male with some diploid tissues

Rothenbuhler,
Gowen, Park
1952, . -'-Drescher,
Rothenbuhler' 1963

Mosaie female

Taber1955,

Mosaic female with diploid

.. Woyke,

Woyke 1962

1962

parthenogenetic tissues
sperm

e

egg pronucleus

7 - The Instrumental

Insemination

'8

or

or the

~.

~

Queen

'

Bee

zygote
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Fig. 59 Head of gynandromorph bee. The right part
of the body is male,
the left - worker
(Photo .by
RothenbuhLer)

orrgin of tissues different from those rnentioned ,albove. Here the Iemale
diploid parts aD€'originating frorn both parcrrts but.bhe haploid male parts
develop frorn sperm IGnIy (Tab. 4, 2.2 b).
A mosaic female ,OEllD result from połyspermy in a brnueleatę 'egg if
sperrns of different fathers unite with the two pronućlei (Tab. 4, 2.2c).
The two hap10adelgg pronuclei oari first d ivide and then two of thern can
he fentilrzed by ddffererrt sperms and the other two oan uni te resulting in
a femals thet 18 parcly
parthenogenetic
and pa.rtly has twe f'abhers
(Tab. 4, -2.,2 d).
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Sex Determination
The problem oi sex determination could be solved only thanks to
artifioial inseminetion. Mackensen. (195-l) found out that, after drrdividual
motner daughter matings (p. NO) one half ot the queens produoed brood
in which only 50% of the individuals survived, This was oonfirrned by
Hachimohe and Jimbu (19'58). Later Mackensen ~19'55) found 18.1 least 11
ddfferent alleles responsible fOT this effect, Laidiaui, Gomes and Ke1T
(1956) found 12.4+,3.56 such alleles dn oapanmictic populatlon in Brazil.
Rothenbułuer (1957) reporaed patches ot diploid rnale. tissua in eyes of
mosaie drones from related ,par.ent.5, of agynan:drom'O'I"ph line. This
was oonfirmed Iater by Drescher ani!' Rothenbuhlcr {1964). But .a drone
of oompłetely zygotic ordgin was not found. It was belśeved-that the homozygous eggs fO[' an "x" loous, d'btJa,i,n.ed'
by inlbre<ed:ingdśd not hatch,
and that samll areas IOf diploid male tissueoould survive only, by virtue
of their associaaionwłth normally viable hapłoid male tissue.
But Woyke (19,62) showed dn the rneantirne that aU the eggs from
inbred queens hatdh. He proved thet some drone larvae are of oompletely zygotic origln {19(3)., The Iow survival rate lis oaused by the nurse
bees eating newly ihatched larvae 0(1963). The diploid drone larvae are
viable and oan be reared to amagines (Woyke ,196'3, 1965). Their origin
from :rell'tihzoo eggs was proved cytologically as well as ,genetically
(Woyke ises ; Woyke and Knyte'l 1966).
It oan obe staned that a sedes of sex alleles exists which, in heterozygotes, results runfemales, and in hemizygotes and homozygotes, in males. The lhomozygotes are not invriaiblJehut iare ;eaiJenby wórker bees, and
therefore werenot observed.
Bee Diseases
Resisbance IOf honey bees to disease had already been raported before artifddal mseminetion was used in disease resistanoe studies (Sturievant 19200; Ptulc, Pelleti and Paddock, 1937). It was ooncluded that resistanca 10 Arnerioan foulbrood Js heriteble. Also, some Information hed
been gained on the mechanism Cif resistance to European foulbrood (Sturtevant '1920) as weU as American foulbrood (Woodrow 1941 ; Woodrow
and Holst -1942 ; Sturtevant and Revel 195-3).
Arti:fiaial Inseminatdon ihas rnade more detailed studies possible.
Rothenbuhler and Thompson (19'56) found highly signifioant differenoes
bebween Iines in survivalof Iarvae treated with American foulbrood spores. Tłi1s resistance lis also heritable (Lewis and Bothenouhler
1961).
When fu€ :lJaIr:vae of rtJwo Iśnes bad reoeived spores at ,21 hOUTS of age,
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dtifferenoe5 were found both in time of germinatiorr and in the number
of baeteria oiJSerwd (Bamrick19'64).
But alsothe adult bees 'O':f different
genetic Iines pro.1iect th!e' I.arr'Vae to 'dili~ańt '(}~gmees (Thorripsori and
'
.'
.
RothenłAbhler 1957).'
A strong ~
on bebaMotlT .of fóur 'Lnhr'ed Iinestoward bI'OOd
dead of .Ainerkan f<Jt:4btoÓd' was' demonstrated lay RbthenbtJihleT (1964).
Twroj,ubred lJiIres of b€es sbdwed a great clif:flerenc~ in bhe tirrie' required
touncapend
remove cyam'de-killed b1'OO<i (Lones and RothenbuhLer 1964).
Colonieś eomposed of young resistanś beeswill remowe all l.a;rvaekill~
by fou:1brood;whffteas oolronl~ rnede up of bees older :than ebout 4 we eks
remove the Iarvae only du:r'ilIllga nectar flow. After geJ1!etilC differences
bad rbeein [iO'Unrl,tlhe heredity eould ge Investigated. Rothenbuhler
(1964)
made i'hie neoessary

crosses 'and found, in the backorosses, four typas of
.(}'»lonires
: l) Uncappers
of cells and removers IQf 'dead brood containcd
therein, 12) unoappers only, 3) removers only r8lftel" hruman unoapping, 4)
neither uncappers IIlOT removers, He developed a twa locus hypothesis. It
states 1lhart; uncapping ci a oell -conteintng dead brood depends upon homozygtosirty fo.r a single reoessive
gene (desti!gn'ated uj and remov. ing depends upon homozygosity
for a &e1COIl'<f single reoessive
gene
(designated TJ.
Drescher 0004) found tha-t' Uhe 1Jendl~ncyto paralysis (Schwarzsucht)
was drrespective to the

rrrating CJ.r.oLO!e.He

suggested

a

matroclinous

heredity,

PolIination
lliffleiJ:"€ruoes'inpollen
oolleetion
of colonies have often been observed
\
.
and sbudies have been madero determine .if such difierelll-0eS are hereditary. Nye and Madoensen fJ.965) made studies bo determine if the ten-deney to pnefer alfalfa polen is mherited. They showed that oolcnies headed by sister queens were enore sirniler in the propor-tdon orf alialfa pellen
cclleoted-than
those łheaded by unrelated queens. Thds suggested heritabłlity: Later (Mackensen and Nye '1966, 1969 ; Ny-e and Mackensen
1968)
they wet€ I8Ib1e to select low end high .prer~
lines, the selection boeing ,
based on1lhie' percentage orf pollen oollectors that weoecollecting alfalfa
100

pellen. In tih,ehigh preference l'ine,

f-rus percentagę increased from 39.8

in the seoomd geneoaticn to 86 in the sixth, In the iine showing Iow pre[·erenoe uhe oorresponding parcentages were 26.2 and 8. Frorn crOSS2'S and
backcrosses they ooncluded ·uhat thds cherecteristic is probably controlled
by several genes that 'have a mainly additiva effect.
These results prova beyond doubt that the tendency to collect alfalfa poilen ~:npreference to other pollens is heritable. They open up the
possdbility of developing speoial high quality strainsor
#

hybrids

of

honey bees for commercial use in pollinating alialfa. Probably it is also
possjble to breed stnains of bees better oapabls of pclhnating red clover
and other crops.
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LIST OF MUTATIONS

sym-I
»oi

Name
of mutation

When narned
and by wnom

IN

THE HONEYBEE

Aspect

,Eye colour

bki

by

white

1931 Mikhailoff

brick 1

1953 Laidlaw,

[bayer

LaidIaw

white

Ke1T

Greeti,

(unpublished

newly emerged bee (ne.) br lck- bk eh2 inte
red;
later
on
(lo.)
red eh~ interact
1964), exist
brown
er, and to s
to st (Laidlaw

ne. white,

lo. reddish-orange]

No allele to

wark)

ch

I char treuse

1952 Rothenbuhlel',
Park

eh1

I chartrcusc-I

1953

Laidlaw,

Gowen,

Green,

Kenl

(L

I ne.

yellow green, lo.
olivel bypostatic to
green reddish to reddish 'buhler et al
brown
4.1 (Maekense

likc ch. slightly
brown (varIable)

darkerl altcle to ch,
brown, Chi/c
al. 1953), re

chB (Laidlawe

eh'l. I chartreuse-2

1953

Laidlaw,

Green,

Kerrllike
ch, greener,
to reddish brown

lo.

""?" allele
to
Internet buf

ch,

(Laidlawet

I

sym-I
bol

e'hB

\Vhen named
and by whorn

Name
of mutation

IBensen

green

11964 Laidlaw,

Aspect

el Banby

like eh2, but ne. <3 <3 grecner] allele to ch, r
lo. olive green to reddish

<301 allele to ch, d
worker
bees dark red,
yellow to red brown
(very interact pink
variable)

Tucker
che

I cherry

1964 Laidlaw,
Tueker

et Banby

ehr

Ired

1953 Laid!aw,

Green,

Kerr

I ne.

purple

red, lo. red brown

I allele

to

cłi'

cbr ;

bk inte
(Laia/aw
et a

er

icream.

1952 Rothenbuhler,

Gowen,1 white

epistatic to c
to bk: (Maeke
al. 19
lawet
0.33 (Laidlawet

Park

g

Igarnet

ivory

1964 Laidlaw,
Tueker

el Banby

1952 Rothenbuhler,

ne. garnet red, lo. dark
in wild type

Gowen,1 white

even

epistatic to c
to ch2 and c

Park

bk

(Maekensen

et al. 1964),
law et al. 196
iro

l rose

Laidlaw

(unpublished

ne, elear

rose pink,

lo. pinki homozygous

'

work)
iu

~

o
W

la

Laidlaw,

lumbe.r

1965

[Iaranja

1$73 Woyke

Tueker

ne. peach pink ; lo. yellow-] allele
reddish-brown
elear

brown

orange,

lo.

to i, pa

reddisb] epistatic
(Woyke

to
1973)

'1-4
o

~

I

Sym- i
boI'

m;

Name:
of mutatlon'

I

-I modir!ier

1953 LciidlllW,

Plpink

11963

pe

:11964

[pearl

,

.I

When narned
ai:ld by whom

Cale,

-

Green,

Gowen,

Laidlaw,
Tv.cker

el

Kerrl

Carlilel

I.

Aspect

brownish

at

ch1-animals

rose p ink

affect Chi, c
partly

semile

linked, to e
al. 1965)

Banby,1 white

s
.,1952 Rothenbuhler,

snow

Gowen'l white

Park

sp

ILaidlaw

[spade

(unpublished

work
st

'1964

Laidlaw,
Tueker

tan

el Banby

(cannot be distingUish-/ epistatic
to
ed from lvory, cream
and and to bk,
pearl)
1958)

ne. rose pink.
lar to bk)
ne. white;
brownish

lo.

red

lo. bright

(sirni-jnó

all ele to

yellow-I allele to s,
and bk, hypo

Eye shape

1936 Lotmar

cyclops

rp

Ireduced

facet

11956 Kerr,

Cyclops eyes

Laidlaw

number
e

I eyeless

11965 Laidlaw,

Tueker

atrophied
eyes owing
small number of facets
no facets

dominant,
t
eggs (Lotmar
1956, Laidlawe

to] Inherited com
bk or g (Laid
Male sterile,

u

Hame

sym-/
bol

ot mutation

I

..

I

When named
and by whom

Aspect

Body pigment

a

lalbino

I Ruttner
wark)

c

I cordovan

11951 Mackensen, Nolan

(unpublished

non-pigmented
integument.] incomplete
non-sc1erified,
norrnal
eye
pigment (Fig. 56)
colour

similar

to

that

s

of

Ieather
bZ 1black

1962 Laidlaw,

el Banby

dark

colour

-

Italian

bees

'.

Body hairs
S

schwarzsiichtig

1940 Dreher

no down

dominant

h.

hairless

1958 Mackensen

no down

recesive to w
nes, linked to

'H

1Haarlos

Ruttner (unpublished
work)

No hairs, hair
exists (Fig. 58)

on tomentum

Bristles
viable
small
lethal

to w

(polle
hetero
pellets

Wings

~

o
tli

cił

I

D

IDroop:y

diminutive

11967

Laidlaw

1952 Ro!henbuhler,

Park

Small

Gowen,! flat,
fly

wing,

separated

normai

wirigs,

venation] When flying
a high tinklin
do not fly (W

cannotl dominant to
zygote and ho

~

o
O>

SY~-I

Name
of mutatlon

boi

Rw

I

Rudimental

When named
and by who m

1953 Hacłiinohe, Onishi

Aspect

atrophied

wings

wmg

sh

short

tr

truncate

WI'

Iwrinkled

dominant
crossover

1956 Kerr, Laidlaw

smalI wing, bees eannot
abnormal venation

1965 Laidlaw, el Banby

the wing looks as if cut in] semilethal
the mlddle, bees eannot fly,
abnormal venation

Tucker

3

fly,1 semilethal

1965 LaidZaw, eZ Banby

"rumpled" wing

ineomplete
bination wl

1953, Hachinohe,
Onishi

dead in early stage

linked with

ViabiIity
lethal
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